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Thi s paper argLres central I y that a posi t i vi Et
conceptual i s at i on of routes through Epace i s
essential 1y sterile and pragmatical 1'r' hegemonic.
whereag a phenornenol og i cal accournt Elrovi des I i f e,
richnessr Bn lrndergtandi ng o{ grournded E}xperientres, end
a largely' untaptred potential for ernancipatory praxis in
the pl anni ng and desi gn dl sci pl i nes. Fol I owi ng thi s
i ntrodurctory outl i ne, Secti on I I attempts a
demonstrat i on that hurman spat i al i ty i s trornp I etel '/ and
i nerttri cably bound Ltp in i nstituttional instantiations
which hold together the physical space of the
life-world, In Section III. I present a short accoutnt
(with which I 
=uapect rnany readers 1i[,:e myself will no
dnubt identify) of rny own gpatial maturation in a
speci f i c soci al mi 1i eu. but di scover--Lrtron
ref lection--that rny account ig deeFly embedded in the
pri vi 1 eges actrorded one who i s born mal e. whi te.
abl e-bodi ed. and rni ddl e cl ass. Secti on IV of f ErB the
concept o{ I i f e-wor I d hegemony. arqLri ng that
prof ecsi onaL desi gners occLrpy pervasi ver power{ur1 ,
cLags-linlred institr-rtional positiong in which they
enf orce thei r systern of rel evances and typ i f i cat i ons on
other qroLrps and c l asges, A demongtrat i on o{
gender-l i nked hegemonv i s prCIvi ded i n a short anal ysi s
1-
of the bui lt environment as a patriarchal structure.
The ,neaning of "accessihility" is addregsed {rom a
class-informed position, fn $ection V. I argue that
adopting positivist "scientre" is inherentl y degtrLttrti ve
to human experi ence and i s al so sel f-servi ng to the
e:<tent that i t prevents desi qners f rorn ref l en i vel y
undergtandi ng the cl asg-ernbedded character of their
I i f e-wor I d. Sect i on VI preaents a more detai 1 ed
d i scussi on of rourtes and thei r abstract i on i n
ar i thrnet i c and geometry. Hampton Eourt Mar e serves ag
an e>rample for illustrating the extreme. arid
abstractions which arE routinely effected by
transportat i on p I anners. The f i nal port i on of the
paperr Section VII. ourtlines a prograrn for a
phenornenological investi gati on of routes and
path-taki ng. Data {rom rel evant f i el d proSects are
discussed in light of this prograrn, The paper
concl urdes by poi nti ng to the ernantri patory potenti aI of
phenomenological research and its application in the
planning and design disciplines.
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II. THE gCICIAL trBNTEXT CIF SPATIALITY
This section explores the central hurman importance
of rourte tak i ng and way-f i nd i ng r Lrncover i ng the
embededness o{ rourtes i n the soc i al conEtrurct i ong o{
our tal,:en-for-qranted life-wor1dg, Some of our rnost
vi tal ch i 1 dhood elx per i ences i nvol ve ta[,:i ng rourtes and
I earn i ng about our own spat i aI i ty and the spat i aI i ty of
the world in which we live. We learn to "wal[': aroutnd
the bl ocl':, " to "go to the Etore. " to wal lr (perhaps wi th
trepi dati on r FEFhaps wi th anti ci pati on ) "to school " and
bac [r agai n " to home " , From Mer l eaur-Ponty' s
perspecti ve, thi s ",novi ng about " i n our envi ronment i s
a cruc i aI part of our t alr i ng possessi on of the wor I d ,
o{ achi evi ng stabi I i ty and order i n space (Hauri ce
l"lerl eau-Fonty. EheAeng[elegy gf. EeCgeplf-eg. Hurman i ti es
Press. l?62).
"Crossing the street." inclutding wider and wider
orb i ts i n our repertory of dest i nat i ons beyond " ho.ne "
and "nei ghborhood". si gnif ies oLrr continuing
devel opment . maturat i on. and i ncreasi ng gpat i aI str i L I
(l"lichael R. Hi11. bl3lklqg, SrEggiCIg Streetg. End
Ehegsing EgdeglfLan BpUlep. t,lebrasl::a Stutdi eg, No. 66.
University of Nebraska. 1984). Entries into ever
expandi ng spati al dornai ns are f undernental 1y i mportant
experienti al events wherein we propel oLlr embodied
sel ves i nto spat i al real rns--some f ami I i er burt noh,
ex per i enced " al one " , Eome new and potent i al l y
f ri ghteni ng--gurch that oLrr envi ronment i g not onl. y
" opened " f or uE r burt that we al so take trossessi on of
our moti ve f acurl ti es. We remai n no l onger i gnorant of
the pogsi b i I i ty of e;.r tended movement . of the potent i aI
to "open" oLrr environment in directions of our own
choosi nq , of the very real --and f or some r rx i stent i al I y
probl emati c--opportutni ty to "esEEpB" r to "rLrn away f rom
home " , to pac [* our bags and " Eee the wor l d . "
Fi gure I .
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"Dagei n i g gpati al ", Hei degger remi nds Lts (llarti n
Hei degger , Eglng ABd It-Og, Harper and Row. 1?6?.
p. 145), As we walkr horisons open outward from our
bodieg--ahead. behind, le{t. right. Rieti's
pedestr i an echoes th i s body-centered spat i al potent i al,
(Figutre I r "Le pieton des Hal lESr " Paris. 1?81) . In
our f i rst wal [':s. street crossi ngg. and youthf t-rl route
choices we breathe life into Heidegger'E insightft-tL
aphorism with Bvery step.
If Heidegger's spatial Being ig centered in oLtr
bodiesr our routes and destinatione are external ly
anchored i n soci al l y def i ned spati al adresses! "home. "
"storer" "school ,tt "churchr" etc, Dasgin is gpatialt
but oLrr apatiality does not awaken in sotrial ly
disconnected spece. The places to which we travel in
ot-lr naturral atti tude are not abstract. Nei ther do they
radi ate from our i ndi vi dual "centers". They ere
sclcial 1y congtructedr social 1y orgenisedr ECcutpying
soc i aI as wel I as physi cal, I ocat i ons. They are the
contingent ernpirical locales o{ gocial instituttionst
t'home" f or f ami Iy, "gtoret' f or economyi "gchool. " f or
education" "EhLtrch" {or rgl igion.
The cIosely spaced shops of PolLet Street,
Eurernsey. (Figutre ?. circa 1?OB) are not .5ust any
shops. burt the I ocal es of merchants who hel d
institurtional 1y prestrribed nicheg in a particutlar.
5
s.g3CLal. I./-conEtrLtcted isl.End econornY Ln the EnqIi=h
f,lrannel . hlhen the \,'clLinostPrE l n Fi qLtre : r"ra.l [leld cJown
F ol l et Street, the ph'r'=.i cal sp*ce o{ tSlterrlSe\i/ becarne
rnarl':pd for them with f laqs curt from the weave of
Eutensev's instituttional wmnf and r,+,arp.
F i CIr-rre
b
?
A Sutnd;r',, a{'l:grnCICIn prnrnenade in t]r-trmper
Fnlrlevard de 1'Odet {FiqLtre :5" date utnl':nnwn)
expressinn to the spatialit',, oi Dasein in a
al ong the
r 81 \;'ES
perti curl ar
fnntext orqani:ed a.€.*it-is Strd [pL AgUe eLh.ef. EBy.
Experi enci ng the spati a1 i t'v' n{ D.*sei n i n thi 
=. 
context
frggFgE€rLl"y :l nr,ol r,,e:i the rBaI i ty u+ a tua.l hwa',, bt-ti 1t
al onq a t^raterr,r,a!.'. CI{ trees regurl ar I y straced. n{
tutrreted hurildrngs. of footbrirJgeE acrcls= a river. In
FigLrre .ir these Fhyslc.31 exFressrons of a trertrrutlarly'
French Ha)' o{ arrangrng the t^ror}d are ineirtricably
boutnd Ltp in the active spatralrt'i, nf the=e St-tnday
waI [,:er5.
31 QUILIPER. - Bollnnr,l de l'Oltt. -- I.s 1'osv'r'r,//r.r 
- 
LL
FigLrrE i,.
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Our spatial being overflows with institutional
instantiations. As we encounter them, enter them, knorv where they
are, yre become ever more deeply enbedded in a
socially-constructed, institutionally ordered world. Spatiality
comes itelivered in a socially constructed nantle which does not 90
avray, nhich cannot be banished.
To move "forward" rnay give empirical understanding of
npotential 
,n of 'possibility." But, when we move forward through
portals long ago set in place by other hands (see, for exanPler
Figure 4, photo by O.N.E. Card of Bath, t{aine, no clate) r w€ cahDot
escape the historiosity of place, of the knovrledge that
architecture and stonecutting have already preceded us as
traditional , institutional i zed nays of shaPing and ordering the
worId.
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f:igr-rre 4.
I
I n the 
=.3.tTle L{a',I q a
iFrgLire 5. ftrdge I;treet
194.4i. br.tt alsm cCImpels
i ea.cj. 'tc: cir r ve CILlr car='
thrnr-rgh s.pacE i nnt nne f
1e*{t.
hreht*,a'r, "rppn:i" thE wi:riC tr Llg.
uuel=t cl* {Jmah.a . l'teh r t 
=.l,,: 
.* 
. c } r'i: fr
LrE tr: i nl I nr.'.1 Ec,rneons eL ge' 
=
al onq Lifl-a rrsrtr cutl ar rc-lrt-i Cor
i f t.r, Vards tc, the r- i qi-rt ctr
I
DodEe Highway, lookiag Weat,'Omcha,Sebraskc *; ,..::,,,,,,
E.v,grl,- rr, l_ L1 A.d c
$t$nrli nq Eec i ;rI
t he F, t '''er L.ao.*n
Figr-tre 5.
evef ,.,r .3 i dEtrJE l l:t r
tr et t er n " E'-'en .3.
( F r gLri-e *', nefrr
ever i' dc]crulai' L 
= 
a
rLr-el { nnttrEtn sl. r:r'lq
EteI f a=t , flE **.t't: Clr an
l. t-r
LntreqL.lgntf i'traveled tr.r.r1 r:n Uartrnoor "g.BE.el,: " their
heri {-aqe. Ec-1cr ;.1 f i, .anc:har-i nq cor-rntri=r de .r.nrJ t'+i l derne:;g
r+rthiri the web e# institurtrnnal sFECe.
How rereL.,, do rr,e choose a rnurte not aJ.rB.3ci',.
trclnst rurct ed t or uts? Hor+ rarel.'r' dare He ch$ose: nPw
rourtes? Limitedr Eeverel ,* constreinsd opportltnrttes dr:
sri se: t qlnori nS a "F,:.eeEr nf { The 6ra.ss" Ei qn to ct-tt-
acrc's.5 a plur=h qrFen lawnr carving orre'E clt/ln gt^Jath
thr-nrrqh a swimrng pool. rLtnning at random throutqh a
FiqLrre ,5.
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par[{ while playing Frisbee with one's dog. Ferhaps we
have been able to flv in a small plane. to experience
the freedom of the s[':ies. Yet wB had to file a f liqht
planr observe certain altiturde restrictions, and ma[*e
certain oLtr plane did not stray over sensitive rnilitary
i nstal 1 at i ons. Even oLlr spat i aI f reedoms on dance
f I oors and i ce skati ng ri nks ere conetrai ned by
convent i on and custom. For the rnost part r wE lleep to
the beaten path. hle dr I ve our cars on the streets
provi ded . We enter huri I d i ngs through doors i nstead of
the wi ndows and we certai nl y do not gD about routt i nel y
lrnocking holes in wal ls to create oLrr own special
entryways. Ferhaps rnore than we mi ght I i I,:e to admi t.
our pathwavs and our spatiality are set in the cement
of soc i al construrct i ons and i ngt i tutt i onal
instantiations.
In oulr taken-f or-granted worl d of homes, storesr
gchools. Et.td churchesr oLrF institurtronaL milieur is
concretired. instantiated. bolted down where we can
f ind it. It is only in this tal,;en-for-granted everyday
wor 1 d that r olrtes and degt i nat i ong mal::e sense. Our
distinations are social locales. not abstract
coordi nateg i n Eartesi an gri ds. Ourr rourteg are
soci al 1 y prescri bed and proscri bed 3 "Stay on the
sidewal[']." "Obey the street 1ightg!". "$tay ourt of the
street". "Don't cut throurgh the Johnston'E yardI" Ourr
lFl
movernent in the world is caught Lrtr in a matri>l of
social 1y constructed locales. roLttes" and rttles.
Paradox i cal l yr EE soon ag we "di gcover " thi s
socially anchored world it becomes possible to be
"Iost". OnIy in thie taken-for-granted world does the
i dea o{ " l osi ng our way" make senge. If we brac}let oLtr
tallen-f or-granted. soc i al I y bol ted down construct i ons,
our "center" is within oLtr being. Spatiality is then
no longer relative to institutionally inEtantiated,
social ly constructed places sutch as "ho,ne". To bracket
the taken-for-granted goci aI worI d i s to bani sh the
possi bi I i ty o{ bei ng " lost ". If we shoul d turrn oLrr
baclre on civi I iration to e):plore unchartedr urlinhabited
worldsr hrB are never "Iost." Our "center" ig always
within uE. At most. should we reflect on our now
discarded social originsr wE are only "away from ho,ne".
Ori entati on to "horne" i s probl emati c onl y i + we want to
retLrrn (like Dorothy in the Hleafd gf Og) to the world
which is sotrialIy bolted down. then "{inding our way"
is made relevant. trrucial . essential . To be "at horne"
al one i n a "trackl. esg wi l dernes6" or an "Lrntrharted sea"
i s to be wi th ourseI ves. wi th Dasei n--that i g, perhapsr
as mr-rch as i t i s possi bl e f or westerners to be wi th
ourselves, digtancing oLrrselves from the inevitable
reach o{ social ingtituttions in a t:ind o{ geographical
brac tret i ng operat i on.
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Fle t a.[:]€t']'f,c:s.t r $n=.r t,re.-ieI, trel':
tm "qe'l:: ..a.trr*'-rrro tc "i: ind nLtr=.e1',,89""
cl,'tr'=E?i'JteE r n thr E tJay nnl'r' tE,rn[rora.r-i
climhinq r*rrtl-rclLtt matrr r{r1:hmurt trail
[;rn*d:an Raci,:ies {FrgLlrE .i, nCI datei
rema.i.n "dists.nred" {ram DLrr EncieIl.;
tr t lre i+i .l.,JEr-na'Eg
Et-tt. f+r* t nt:i
I \_. r'icu,rntai n
$r' CfirxE a:55 L n the
, hrtur l onq crln h,e
r cln gf- r r-rr t ed wnr .l d
Mountain clrmir rrr; rr: rhr, (,t,:tlrl,.lr. Rockr6s. W.G ?
Fr nr r!.*rrr .r q'.-1r L
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bef ore thoughts of "horne. " a hot bath. and the i dea of
sendi ng a postcard descri bi ng our adventutres i ntrutdes
on oLrr consciourgness. riveting our spatial,ity in a
pervesive utniverse of social congtructions?
In the wi I derness we trarry our i nsti tut i ons wi th
uE to those places where others have not yet been or
where thei r trac ]rs have I ong si nce van i Ehed . Our
topographi c rnep (Fi gurre Br porti on of Pi kes Feak 
'
Eol orado, 7.5 mi nute quadrangl er U, Si.6, S. . 1"51 ) on
which we plot our route is a social construrction which
"binds up" the t+orld and hands it to us in a particular
wayr Farticularly if w€t are to use the map
t'gLtcceEgf ul ly. tt
Fi gure 8.
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CIur cofnpass and the rutl es f or i ts use are soc r al
construtct i ons ( see. f or ex amp I e. Boy Scouts of Amer i ca t
H+ndEgeE f of Eoyg. 1?53 r PP . 355-&6 ) . Even oLtr
knowl edge that h,e cen f i nd oLtr way wi thoutt a compass
using the stars at night and the sun bv day is rooted
in social indoctrination (eee, for exarnple. 6irl Scouttg
of the Un i ted States. E1-CL Egeg! HAAdE,eets'
Intermediate Frogram. l?47r FP. 289-?{}). This social
knowl edge takes unordered ex i gtences and wrenches them
frorn "pre-space" (cf .. Fred l.:.ersten. HUAAeELIA
I.aveelieellene lewar.d g Ebeaeuetrslegv Et Seage. Ph-D.
Di ss. . New School f or Soc i al Research . I ?64 ) t
presenting them to Lts as coLlectivitieg o{ treest
rocks. hi I I s. and cel esti al bodi es ori enti ng the
ttwiLdernEgE" in hutman termg: "north." "goLtth," "east,"
"wegt. "
Even i+ we close oLtr eyes and €EFE. withdrawing
wi th i n oursel vels r wB cannot escape the thoutghts i n oLlr
heads. living and speaking to Lts in a langLtege not of
our own i nvent i on. lrle know the narne of our wi I derness!
the Yukon" the Ourtback, wherever it rnay be or whatever
i ts nefne r oLtr very I anguage--the most f undamental of
al I i nst i turt i onal patterns--nai 1s down the wor I d and
[:]EEFS it in pIace.
hle enact oLtr liveg loch:ed in the grid o{ mapg
f i t l ed wi th towns. hi ghways. pI acenarnes. hometowns. I'ly
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Iife is choreographed (for an e>rtended diEcussion of
chereographi c i magery, sErE Davi d Seamon, 0 Egggf aphy gJ
lhg tLfgWgELd. Croom HeImt l97q) on routes, in placeg
vi si ted, I i ved i n, worked i n, photographed r Fernembered,
tal ked about. i temi zed i n expense accoltnts, nai l ed down
i n the Epat i al LIASUA tf,gggA of the western wor ld . I
am spatl al , but ,ny gpati al i ty i s f undamental l yp
inextricably grounded in a world created by others and
interwoven in the very fabric of my Being (Figure ?r
Falon. "La memoiFEr " 1974, A1ice Editions, Faris, tq7b,
Fi gutre ?.
t7
IIT. [t*ss*gmBHupHu ussfiBtrllEHsfi rHSSgSfir EX*HrtH
nF ftfiUTESr
l"ly childhood routes heEan and ended at "hone"
tFigure t{r, the author, age fiven eets ouy to enplore
tha world via tricycle in Eurt, Iowa, 194?).
Fi gLlre tr, tll.
n ffiI ffi
As I grew oI der . these routtes eli panded to i nc I utde rny
f ather ' g churrch . the f i ve-and-d i me. the grocery gtore.
the filling station, A few years later. in Leon. Iowa,
,ny rourtes expanded rapidly to include gchool, {riends'
homes, the I i brary. trai n depot r courthouse. post
off i ce. hogpi tal r denti st's off i cer the " 3ungI e"--a
deep ravine on the edge of town under a highway viaduct
where rny friends and I invented rna[::e believe worlds of
great adventurer fiy mugi c teacher's houtser the movi e
theater.thelumberyard.... Ag ,nore years passed t
,ny orbit included Iong automobile trips through lowa'
Nebraska. and H.ansas, f i na1 1y reachi ng my grandparents'
home i n l"lani tou Spri ngs, Col orado, There. rnY f ather
"opened" f or me the trail,s'in the foothills sLtrroutnding
Pi l.;es Peak, At age 1 I , I rode the Rock Isl, and Roci,:et
passenger train "by myself" from Omaha to Colorado to
stay wi th rny grandparents. eventural I v to hi tle Ltp Pi kes
Fea[,: on the Barr Trai L under " rny own stearn " . Dutr i ng
high school and college vacations. I would clirnb this
pea[:: by a Eeries of increasingly di+f icurlt routtes of rny
own choosi ng usi ng rnap and cornpass, Wi th adul thood I mY
rourtes conti nued to expand-- hy ai r. hoat. autto.
train--to Washington. D,C, p Boston. New Yorll . Chicagor
San Antonio. $an Diego, Log Angeles. Seattle r r r r
l"ly travel s f ound i nternati onal desti nati ong--l'lex i co,
Eanada. Italy. Corsica. Parigi. London. Sar[': and
1?
Euernsey. Strassbourrg, Cutha--a great rnany pl acesr al l
fil1ed with towns. cornmunitiesr Erd neighborhoods.
p I aces and routes br i mrni ng wi th endutr i ng soc i o-spat i aI
cohesi On . lrlOre b I Oc kS to wa I l': around , ,nore roadS,
sidewalkE, and trails to "open" and, at the sarne time.
"cIose" i n the sesne of knowi ng thernr of nai 1i ng them
down, of di scoveri ng thei r pl ace i n an el aborate
network of soci al ly constructed Epaces.
(A di gcutssi on of the wey i n whi ch wal ks throutgh Havana
"opened" this socialist city for rne is foutnd in my
paperr "Tourism, Autthenticity, and Cutbe." E[|g Ngtt{ggtl .
VoI. 1?, No. t. pp. 8. 1?).
A distinctive feature of spatial maturration ig the
abi I i ty to proSect and predi ct routes, to Lrse abstract
i n{ ormat i on f rom maps, to or i ent oneEe1 f wi th cornpass i
to "ask for directions". to "fol low di recti ong, " In
short. to know not only the world of direct e){perience.
but to also learn the "rLtles" (again. EociaL Ly
construtcted|) {or "finding our way" along routtes we
have not yet vi si ted.
I can now sit comfortably in a dar[':ened ietliner
crossing the Atlantic at night and imagine the
tra 3 ectory etched by the p l ane throurgh the stratosphere
on the way to Heathrow. I can i rnag i ne rnaa es of
telephone cahleg and networkg of microwave
transmi tters. satel I i te corntnLtni cati on hool':utFS. and the
3Ct
conti nent- jLtrnpi ng el ectri cal waves that bri ng Radr o
Moscow to rny ears throurgh an agi ng TeI ef Ltn[::en shortwave
receiver in our dining roorn in Nebras[':a' The routes
which tie the r+orLd together for me today are often
traveled in "high tech" seven League boots.
The "world" in its largerr Ltniversal senger has
for me become "connected". There is no place to which
I cannot travel , Bt I east i n my i magi nati on. The
potential for "cornrnLrnity", for "neighborhood" iB
global 1v established. Walking our dogp "Emma". aroutnd
the block with my partner is no longer parochial.
Cal, cutta i s down the street and St*yl ab i s 5r-rst over my
ghoulder, This is the socially constructed world of
routes and wav-f inding rutles in which I live es a
r^lhi te, rnal e, abl e-bodi ed r fili ddI e-cI ass adul t i n
Twentieth Century western societv. Ref le:<ively, I
rnarvel at the densi tyr trornpl e>l i tr-. the
taken-for-granted interconnectedness of the places and
routes in my life-wor1d, Again reflexively. I arn
Etrutck by the class bias embedded in ,ny description of
rny routes and spat i al utnderEtand i ng .
I'ly globally interconneced 1i{e-worldr tronsiderably
enhanced by rny graduate trai ni ng as a geographer. i s
not everyone'g life-world. l'ly e:rperiences and spatial
maturation are locked in a socially constrLlcted world
characteri zed by l ongstandi ng, i nsti tutti onal i eed
?1
patterng of classismr Beuisrn, homophobia. racigm,
able-bodyismr agBism. {amilisrnr caFitalisrn, and so on
({or di scussi on of these i nterrel ated etructLrres or
" core val ues " i n Amer i can Boc i ety. see lIary Jo Deegan
and Mi chael Stei n . " Amer i can Drama and Ri tual :
Nebraska Footbal I , " IEIg;,BELLSEAL EeyI_eU gt 9eeg!
EggLglgqy, VoI . 13, tq78r FF. 3 t-44 i and l"lary Jo
Deegan. Qgef,Lgan Ef.aOA A[d EfLUAL, i n preparat i on ) .
Wi th regard to an i mpover i shed b I ac [': woman . f or
example. I cannot assume that my e){perience is her
e)rperience. not on the ground that one person's
experience can never be another's e){perience (an ol,d
chestnut I do not choose to roast ) . burt on the ground
that the "tronnectedness" of the worLd is constructed
socially in different ways for rnembers of each socially
construrcted group or clagg in society. l1y relatively
privi leged position aE a male chi ld in a white,
professional middl,e clags farnilv hag irnportant
consequences f or rny phenomenol og i cal. understand i ng of
rourtes. paths. and the connecti vi ty o{ the worl d.
Ref I ex i vi ty reqLri res not on 1 y that I urnderstand rny own
h i storv. burt that I rrndergtand the sc:tr i aI I y congtrurcted
class preroqatives which made that history possible for
,ne while denying it or shaping it so rnlrch dif{erentl./
for EG ,neny others.
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IV, DESIENERS AND HEEEHONY
I V-4, Li fe-Wsrld Hegeoeny
The spatial organization of routes and places in
our taken-f or-granted worl d ,nay be i ndi vi dual 1y known
and degcribed. but spatial organi=ation is nonethelese
a social produtct. As sutch, it can be plannedt mapped.
charted. devel oped r buti I t. torn down. re-bui L t t
rehabi I i tated r pFeserved. descri bed. anal yaed.
promoted, capi ta1 i zed r soc i al i zed, i nvaded r captutred t
co1 on i z ed. f used f orever i n the mi crosecond of a
nucl ear hol ocast. The opportuni ti es for i nterventi on
in and alteration of our socio-spatial lifeworld are
enorrnous and open-ended. It is this worldt
taken-f Er-Eranted. mal leabIe. soci al ly contrutcted. to
whi ch desi gners. archi tects, pI anners. cartographerst
and geoqrpaherE apply their respective cra{ts.
The design disciplines occLtpv (as a resutlt of
socially constructed actions over time) a position in
whi ch they are now "responsi bL e" for vi rtual 1 y aI L
mejor alterations in the spatial con{igurration of oLlr
life-worIds. Ntr ,najor housing pro-;ectr sllyscraperr
bri dge. park, regi onal pl an, fii I i tary depl ovment.
redevel opment scheme, hi gtori c di stri ct. freeway.
school , hosp i tal . Etc . can be ex ecuted wi thoutt thei r
i nputt.
Even relatively "rninor" aLteratiOns involve their
intervention, For example. building an addition worth
rn6ra than !$lctcr to our horne r3quireg a burilding pgrmit;
replacing a 3 by 3 foot sqLlare of concrete in the
si dewal k i n f ront oi oLtr home requti red three separate
vi si ts from the Ci ty Si dewal k Inspector; two trees
i nstal I ed by my pertner i n oLtr yard had to be removed
because they di d not conf orrn to the Ci ty'5 Master Tree
PL ant i ng FL an I I cannot erect a si gn i n rny yard
advert i si ng rny envi ronmental desi gn research consLll t i ng
f i rm i f the si gn does not con{ orrn to the tri ty 5i gn
Ordinance. Within designated Historic Districtst
e:<teri or doorknobs cannot be repl aced wi thourt approvaL .
the color crne paints one'5 home must be approved.
Regardl egs of one' s posi ti on on the ef{ i cacY and / ar
desirability of surch intervention and regulationr the
poi nt i s that desi gn pro{ essi onal s arg now deep I' y
entrenched in the decision-making Eequences that shape
the spatial organization o{ our life-worlds. They
shape not only those aspects of our life-worl,ds that we
share cofnfnLtnally as a putblic, butt also those that we
inhabit in relative privacy (for e:<ample. aIl new
apartrnentg have Bmo[::e detectorsr BFounded el ectr i ca1
ourtl ets, mi ni mum cei I i nQ hei ghts. etc. ) .
7.4
The desi gn di sci pt i nes. for whatever expl anati on
one wants to of{er. are in a central pogition. Thig
strurcturel advantage i s one f rom whi ch pratrt i t i oners
can and do i mpose thei r sygtems of rel evance--born of
the whi te. mal, e. prof essi onal mi ddl e-cl ass--upon those
who may not Ehare thei r wor I dvi ew. Futrther . the desi gn
disciplines increasingly embrace the scientific
attiturde. futrther distancing practltioners from the
taken-for-granted I i fe-wor I ds of those who must I i ve
wi thi n envi ronments shaped by "ob jecti ve" desi gn theory
and pract i ce, 6i ven the central i ty of the desi En
professions in strutcturing the world in which the rest
of us must liver wE rnust now call this perspective in
for closer examination.
Reflecting on the murltiplicity and great veriety
of humen systerns of rel, evance and typi f i cati on. Al f red
Schurtu foutnd no great problem in their proliferation or
troexigtence. e>tcept when we ere {Orced to aggept the
worldview of more powerfutl agents. Specif icallyt he
said. if a pergon!
.r. has the EggF[ to irnpose hia system o{
rel evance Lrpon the i nd i vi dural s typ i f i ed by
h i m. afid espec i aI 1 y to enf orce i ts
institurtionali=ation' then lhfg J+g! Hill
create vari outs reoertrLlssi ons on the si tutati on
of lbe tndrvtdualg lyprfred aga-i
wi1-1..
TE'
ngt thei r
( Al f red Schutz . Eellegled Eapege. Vol . I I :
SLUdI-ee Ltr QeELaL IbeeCy. Martinus Ni:hoff ,
197 L r F. ?55, emphasi s added ) ,
In revi ewi ng my personal understandi ng of "routtes" and
tronnecti vi tv (Secti on I I I. above) . I became aware of
the pri vi l eged cl ass l ocati on o{ ,ny "di scoveri es. " As
an i sol ated i nd i vi dual , ,ny system of rel evances and
typ i f i cat i ons are o{ no great i mport or i nterest. I
cannot enforce them on others. On the other hand. the
white. ma1e. professional middle class--as a class--is
able to impose its worldview on others. I am a rnember
of that class and thuts benef it direclty from class
power. My lectures in the classroom and ,ny gutidance in
the design sturdio are legitimated. ELtpPortedr and
ernpoh,ered by rny c I ass membersh i p . I share wi th other
members of my class a class-embedded perspective on the
structure o{ the wor 1d . Because th i s vi eulpoi nt LE
enforced on others throurgh writing. teaching.
theorv-bui lding" and active degign-oriented work. we
murst --aB responsi b I e hurman i sts and concerned
designers--examine the hegemony of the design class and
articulate the character of its system of relevanceg
and typi{ications. (Initiating dialogue with those who
most need to hear and act upofl what i s bei ng sai d here
can, however, be di+f icr-tlt. For discutssion of this
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probl emr sEEr my paper
Eeogrephy r " 0ALLeed.g,
, "AKiological Dialogue in
VoJ. ?. No. ?! pp. 93-96).
Iv-B. HEEEuetrv eEd Qeeeelllea
The desi gn professi ons ere I argel y f i I I ed by
whi ter rni ddl e-cl ass mal es o{ suf f i ci ent bureaucrati c.
conf ormi st di sposi ti on to rnalre i t throngh col I ege and
professi onal schooL s. The envi ronments desi gned and
shaped by these of ten creat i ver scx-rgi ti ve i ndi vi dual s
ere nonetheless ernbedded in a class or group specif ic
system of relevances and typif ications. It is not ,ny
intention here to consider the "rightness" or
"aegthetic rnerit" of this system of relvances and
typi{ications, but it is ,ny dutty to point out that it
is only g[E of ,nany existing systerns. To the extent
that (a) it is e system constituted in a way that it
takeg no heed of other systems. (b) that it is
posi ti oned i nsti tuti onal I y to enforce i ts system as the
onl y authori tati ve and I egi ti mate system. and (c ) that
it BglE upon this consititution and position in
creati ng the desi gned envi ronment. then the condi t i ons
{or life-worId hegemony have been created. Schurtz
Epeci f i cal L y concerned hi msel f wi th the ri ghts and
situations o{ those who have a system o{ relevances and
typifications forced upon them BSALIEL lhelf. U|LL.
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This position needs diecurssion. forunany design
prof essi onal s. seei ng themsel ves es sensi t i ve.
troncernedr caringr opBfi persons. wi L I argue that they
not on I y seek butt are al sb recept i ve to others' poi nts
of view. that they do not enforce their perspective on
others "agai nst thei r wi l l ", Thi s si tuati on requi res
Erxplication.
Consider, if e class or group does not clamor that
its "wi11" has been violated, does it follow that it is
not col,onired. sutbSurgated. or oppressed? If a groLtp or
cIass, tsfter years--nayt generations--of being "put
down" in one context. does not raise its objectiong or
yearnings in another tronte:rt. can we feel comfortabLe
i n assumi ng that a system of rel evances and
typifications hag not been imposed againgt the will of
this class or group in this new context? I think not.
In a soci ety such as oLtrs. where we now know that
wornen. racial minoritiesr Bays and lesbians. the
di sabl ed. the aged. Btc. have systemati cal I y had a
domi nant mi nor i ty' g gystern of rel evances and
typifications forced upon themr wE have e responsiblity
to gearch out, to gi ve voi ce to other systerns i n
si turat i ons where no word of opFosi t i on has been rai sed.
EyeE wbgn the " opporturn i ty " f or sutch opposi t i on has
been "sensi t i vel y provi ded " by the domi nant ml nor i ty of
whi te, mi ddI e cl assr ffiEl es,
3B
Oppressed groups. knowing through long years of
e:{per i ence that thei r words wi 1 1 not be heeded. rernai n
silent. often unable to articurlare their concerns in
words that the dominant minority will comphrehend or
accept ag " rel event " . Hence. the not uncornmon
experience of finding that few people attend the
"citisen input nights" now incorporated ,nore or Iess aE
"gtandard procedure" i n vari ous vergi ong of
"participatory planning" schemes, This si lent
resignationr Efi acceptance of the world-ag-it-is.
becornes a taken-for-granted Iife-world in which
resistance. oppositionr 6nd "speal*ing up" have little
positive rneaning. When one knows that one is a slave,
when one knows that his/her power is limited (however
f ragmented and i ncoherent that lrnowl edge rna]- be ) one
knows that when all is Eaid and done it is the ,nore
powerf uI rnaster who i s i n charge, The resul t on a
sotrietal scale are ingtiturtionalized patterns o{
nonresi Etance. subservi ence. obedi ence. Ei ven the
moral authority which legitimates long standing
patterns of i nsti tuti onal I y si tuated experi ence,
members o{ the design professions ghould not reallv
surprised and "frustrated" when oppressed groups do
ree pond to day-ol d . hal f -a-1 oaf handouta f rom rni dd I e
cl ass i deol ogi caI bakeri es. fnvi tati ons to
"partiripate" will only be taken serioutsly when the
be
not
3?
whi te. tnBI elr
unilaterally
permanentl y.
middle clasg
wi thdraws i ts
dorni nant mi nor i ty
hegemonv full scale and
IV-C. Qn EuaqpLe of Egnder-Spegifrg Heeeqgny
In a recent paper. Hari Jo Deegan and I analyeed
the si tuati on of femal e touri sts who vi si t what we ca1 l
"the male landscaperr (r'The Female Toutrist in a Hale
LandscaFEr" EEtA EgEUtr, Vol,, l. No, ?r pp. ?5-?9), The
paper detai 1s the i nst i tuti onal matri x whi ch col I t-tdes
to make it virtually impossible {or a woman to feel
cornf ortab I e and wel come i n e tour i st envi ronment on her
clh,n terms. gF A Wg$gtr . The toutr i et I andscepe i g
replete with rnusLterns filled with monuments to male
accornplishrnents. It is a Landscape orchestrated by
mal es who exert thei r domi nance at al most every tutrn.
The streets and byways of this landscape are open to
wo,nen vi gi tors onl y under restri cti ve condi ti one
prornulgated by ,nen, To violate these "rLtles" opens a
woman to harassment at the I eagt, to raPe and other
forms of violence at the worst, And nowhere in this
desi qned envi ronment i g there a cornprehensi ve.
i nterconnected networ k af support i n the Earne wa)- that
that there is for men,
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One poi nt i s that a phenornenol ogy of the l andscepe
from a wornan's point of view is different than rny own
as a man. Clearly, this is an issute Ltpon which all
descr i pt i ve anal ysts can rel f ect . For e:< amp I e. talte
another look at J.B. Jackgon'E romantic description of
the "strangers path" (LaOdgEgpE. VoI. 7, No. 1, 1?57) .
Although highly touted as an exceptionally perceptive
and sensitive essay by one o{ JQy white male pro{essorg
when I was a student. Jackgon's description is a
distinctl,y maLE view which ignores or fails to see the
dangers whi ch conf ront women etranqers i n thi s same
" path , tt
A further point is that the e:<istence of the butiLt
l andscape-as-i t-i s resul ted not f rom wornen's systems of
relevantres and typif ications but from a rnale system
ruthel essl y i mposed on envi ronments i nhab i ted by wornen.
When a h,oman walks from place to place either in a
f orei gn capi tol or i n her hornetown, she encoLlnterE
buildings. streets, sidewalksr ptFks. etc. burilt not by
wo,nen. but by rttErFr,
I f , by chance. she happens upon a houtse bui I t by a
woman architect, it is nonethelesg a hourse built by an
arch i tect trai ned by ,nen r f,r arch i tect who mutst buti I d
in accordance with burilding codes devised and enforced
I argel y by men r EFr artrh i tect whose desi gn i g ternpered
i n the l:rnowl edge that bui l di ng sLrppl i es. [ri tchen
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appliances. heating and plumbing systems corne in
predetermined packages of standard si=es. colorg. and
perf orrnance characteri sti cs codi f i ed and manuf acturred
by rren. Even i f a woJnan arch i tect degi gned the hourse.
she was constrai ned by the real i ty of a domi nant. ttr
gllg male life-world. And the odde are high that the
foundati on. the mortor, bri ck and roof i ng were set i n
place by male workers under the guidance of male
contractors. Can it be a woman's house when the
foundation is made of B" x 8" )i 16" concrete bloclrs
meetinq ASHRE standards and the City Building Eode?
Can it Eg a wornan'B house when the roof is shingLed by
sex i st rnen who wh i st I e at wornen pessersby and keep
"girIie" maqaEines in their lurnch pails?
When a woman walks from place to place in designed
environmentg. she rncounters a male world in a deeply
ged i mented sense, Her wal k f rorn home, to Etore, to
gchool , to work. to home again does not 5urst bolt down
Atry socially-constructed Epacer it anchors a
male-constructed space which is not hers, She had
little or no part in its inception or eliecurtion. Her
waL [': af f i rms. Etep by step. the pervasi ve dorni nance of
the male world. Her waLkg do not connect her in the
same way to the wor I d to r+h i ch I am connected as a
mal e. For her. the connecti on i s al i en and demeani ng i
for firr the connection brings cornfortable
sel f 
-recogn i t i on and empowcrr ment .
Si mi 1 ar anal yses are possi b I e and ghoul d be
conducted f rom a I arge number o{ perspecti ves, not 3urst
those of wornen . l"lary Jo Deegan and I have. f or
example. examined economic class dominence found in
p i cture postcards of buti I t envi ronments i n the Un i ted
$tates ( " Symbol, s of the Ci ty on ' Fat-Letter '
postcards," paper presented at the annual meeting of
the Popul ar Cutl turre Assoc i at i on . 1?83 ) . El sewhere. I
have outL ined the rnasgive ingtitutional f orces which
act to hold the world of the aurtomobile driver sLrperior
to the wor1d of the pedestrlan ( "Pedestrians' Rights in
Social Conte:<tr" paper presented at the annual meeting
of the Transportation Research Board. 1?83), These
efforts represent onlv meager first accountg of the
rich array of life-worl,ds, typif icationsr rfid systems
of rel, evance rel ated to the bui I t envi ronment. l"lany
rnore are needed and wi L l be warml y wel comed by mysel f ,
f or o[€].
IV-D. 0qFEFE, Pie+brlrlv, Ehygigal Desienr EEd
Epllestrye Be*ponerhr[ly
InterestingLy" designers have respondedr Blbei t
rninirnal ly. to the alternate I if e-worId inhabited by the
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d i sab I ed . Cutrb cuts. wheel chai r rarnpg. and accessi b L e
regtroorns are now cornrnon. thourgh by no means urni versal .
These attempts to provi de si mp I e Fh:rsi cal accErss arer
however. frequrentLy Iimited and regtricted--often to
central city areasp shopping centers. and a few putblic
buiLdings. Atrcess to many neighborhoods and almost aLl
houtsi ng i s ex tremel y I i rni ted .
CIne factor possibly at work in the establishment
and acceptance of "eccessihiIity guidelines" ,nay be the
extent to which these involve minor physical,
al terat i ons f or wh i ch desi gners can be hel d
speci f i cal 1y and i ndi vi dural 1y accountabl e (an i ngi ght I
owe to l"lary Jo Deegan ) . A wh i te. mal e desi gner can
include wheelchair rarnps in a spElcif ic get of
blueprints in the sarne way that windows, doors. and
wal. L s are i nc I uded. I t may al so be that physi cal
accessi bi I i ty aspects of di sabi I i ty are reasonabl y easy
to "Ltnderstand". at Ieast sllperf icial ly. Fhysical
di sabi I i ty i s a si tuati on whi ch abl e-hodi ed rnal es
realise they themselveg can enter at any time given an
acc i dent or i I I ness. Once that status i s percei ved ag
possible for themselveg, the world of the able-bodied
whi te rnal e i s no doubt f requentl y conceptual i zed aE the
onel to whi ch they wor-rl d want to returrn to, to have
" access " to. To vol untar i I y conf i ne onesel f to a
wheelchair for a day "to Eee what it ig like" is not
s4
dif f icult. To wal k bl, indf olded with earplugs and tape
over one's rnouth is not "hard" in the sense that it is
hard to "fill the shoes" of meny other minority group
memberg. The deeper r cofllprehensi ve aspects of
disability--and those of other oppressed groups ag
wel I --are f ar rnore di f f i cutl t to understand (For
insight{utl explorations related specif ical 1y to
di sabi I i ty. Eee: Mary Jo Deegan, ldenlilX Qbange lA
llgdgCn EggLgLy, Ph, D. Di ss. . Uni versi ty of Chi cago,
l?75; Hary Jo Deegan and Nancy Brooks, EgOgA Atrd
Slea[t_llly--Ihe EqUE Le HCAdLgae, Transact i on Press.
1?84) .
"Accessibility" seems wholly adrnirable until one
asks. "Accesg to what?" In provi di ng "access" i t has
been asgumed by degigners that eccess to a white. male.
middle class world is the only desirable goal, In
current practi ce, physi cal accessi bi 1i ty means "acce6s"
to a world designed and organised by the able-hodied.
I think it safe to say that the reverser providing
" access " to a ruor I d desi gned and organ i a ed E,y di-Aab.Lgd
EELESEET has crossed the mi nds of very f ew mai nstrearn
archi tects, A worl d f reel, y organi u ed by the di sabl ed
would. no dor-tbt. be strutctured gr-rite differently than
i s oLtr present envi ronment on both i nst i turt i onal and
spat i al. d i mensi ons. Desp i te al I the tal k abourt
"acEeEEibiIity," most of the environment rernainE cIoEed
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rather than open. Not onLy is the worLd closed to the
disabled, however, it is also closed on the
deepest--and therefore most si gni f i cant--I evel s for
members of al I oppressed groLrps. Atrcessl LrFrl ess i t i s
thorough-going and furlly reflexive. is not
accessibility.
The fact that simple physical accessibility is
reen by rnany desi gners aE a hal L marlr of sensi ti ve,
socially responsible architecturre is telling--and what
it tells is not flatterlng, Designers as a clagg have
yet to discoverr BCknowledger oF confront the wider
issue of their Iife-world hegernony for which
they--together wi th other whi te, oi ddl e-cl agg
males--are col lectively responsible. A given architect
can insist on wheelchair remps in a design for which he
i s personal ly eccoLrntab Ie (and f eel sorne Eense of pri de
i n havi ng done so) . hut he i g rel lrctant to organi re
col l ecti vel y f or general ernanci patory changes whi ch are
beyond hi s i ndi vi dural "respongi bi I i ty. " Thi s
"rel uctEnce" of the desi gn "profesgi onal " must be
anal yz ed becaLrse one of i ts resurl ts i g the cont i nued
propagation of class-linked privileges and power. The
i nst i turt i onal patterns of coerc i on r Fepressi on . Efid
dorni nance etched so { irmLy i n or.rr br-ri I t envi ronrnents
will not respond to sLrperficial . Lrnre{1e:<iver oF
i ndi vi dual i sti c rernedi es.
3b
V, POSITIVIST HEEEHONY AND DESIEUEITSU qE HUUAN EqELUE
Eompoundi ng the di ff i cul ti es created by the
hegemonic life-world of professional degigners ie the
i mportat i on of the pogi t i vi st versi on of the
"sCienti{ic attitutde" into the design process. This
attiturder with its pretentions to objectivity. is
dor-rb1 y deadl y. Fi rgt. i t empti es the desi gn process of
any humanl y rneani ngf uI atternpt to understand al ternate
I ife-worlds gE !bg!f gWE lqgge. Second, it legitimates
design professionals' failures to examine their own
worldviews and hegemonic practices' Indeedr the
"positivist spirit" mal::es a "virtLtre" of this f ai lLtrer
giving it the narne of disinterested "objectivitY." As
the po=i t i vi st att i tr-rde becornes rnore preval ent among
design practitionere as e relied upon and usual way to
view the worl,d. this attiturde becomes embedded in the
tatlen-f or-granted worl d of desi gn trai ni ng as wel L as
practice. Eventually. it is what glignlq (often white.
mi dd I e-c I ass rnal es themsel ves ) come to en pect f rom
desi gners. It i g apparent that the "posi ti vi st
atti tude" i s gai ni ng wi despread acceptance i n the
design discipl ines. A friendly regard {or this
attitude is deeply rooted in the origins of these
disciplines: lrrban and regional planning base rnutch of
their wor[:: c]n demography and econornicsi architectLlre is
3,7
groLtnded i n a thorourgh understand i ng of eng i neer i ng;
I andscape arch i tecturre i s steeped i n the naturraL
sci ences--botany. horti cr-r1 tutre. agr i cul tural
cl i matol ogy. Contemporary degi gn theory showg si gns o{
augtere abstraction (for exarnplesr EEE: Lionel I'larch
and Phi 1 i p Steadman ( 1971 ) . Ihe Eeoqnelgy of lhe
EnvirggCIe4!. l"'llT Fressl Yona Fri edman ( 1875) , TehJafd
B SSienllf,ig flfghflggt$EF. I'IIT Fressl Wal ter Isard
( 1975 ) . 
_lntrpdlrgtioE !e Feeiegal $E i Erlce.
Prentice-Hal1).
The hegemony of the desi gn di sci pl i nes pI aces
designers in a position to inculcate members of other
life-worl.ds with the idea that positivist "science" is
the onl y rel i abl, e, I egi ti mate, and authori tati ve way to
approach and apprehend the wor l. d. Th i s i ncul cat i on i s
ef f ected by cl ass control l ed gchool s. medi a, i ndutstry,
and government. Rather than beating their breastg in
opposition, the "purbIic" now sr-rpports. however
relutctantly, planning which involves citiaen review of
design "programming" (i.G!.. the technical forrnat in
which design process is conceived and analysed in the
Earne !.Jay that a "f I ow chart " i s i ntegral to comFuter
programminB) r opinion and preference surveys. Eocial
i rnpact assessment sturd i es. rnathemat i cal model I i ng and
econornetri c f orecasti ng. Li beral pl anners vi ew these
devel opments as advancernents. sc i ent i f i cal I y sound
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improvements in the planning process. As radical
efrpiricists, however. wet tnay wish to take e:<ception.
Integral to the positivist attiturde is the concept
Of "probl Bfll". Every gLtrvi vor of a gradUtate regearCh
program adhering to the canons of "good" Ecience
urnderstands the pressLtre to def i ne one's thesi s or
d i ssertat i on as a " proh I em " to be gol ved throurgh the
epplication of positivist method. In this wey. the
posi t i vi st att i tr-rde destroys the taken-f or-granted
wor 1d of the natural att i turde. Ri ch t I i vel y t
taken-for-granted nei ghborhoods and cornrnunities are now
"probl ems" to be sol ved oh:eslLyFly. Thi s I i fe-taki ng
I abeL i ng procBss urndermi neg r Freeates the ex per i ent i aI I y
rooted soc i al construct i on of spat i aI stab i I i ty.
Requesting scientif ic social irnpact assessment
studies of our own neighborhoods when we ere threatened
by, f or e:<ampl e, a proposed new chemi caL pl ant, i g the
final. ironic admission to ourseLves that it makes
sense to concei ve of our deepl y embedded nei ghborhoods
aE "problems" which can be "solved". hle place our
f ai th and oLtr f ututr e i n the hands of so-c al L ed
"Ecientists." Such requests from cotnrnunities signify
capiturlation to the positiviet attitude now
increesingly incorporated in the hegemonic 1 ife-worId
of prof essi onal p I annera and desi gners.
3?
There are many threats to commLrni tyr rlei ghborhood.
these ex per i ent i aI I y-rooted-soc i aI I y-constructed-tallen-
f or-granted-spaces-of 
-the-natutral -atti turde. The get of
potential perils includes famine, warr disease. To
wal k throurgh a nei ghborhood i mmed i atel y { ol l, owi ng a
devastating tornado, floodr oF fire is to experience
the I ogs of soci al cohesi on and etabi I i ty, to
ex per i ence the I oss of " bLli snesg as ususel unt i I
further notice." it ig to reeli=e in en exceptionally
vivid way that "notice" has been Eerved, But an egual
i f not greater threat i s "sci ence" i n the posi ti vi st
mode adopted by design professionals (For an outline of
the basic tenetE of positivigm. see my paperr
"Fositivisrn: A 'Hidden' Philosophy in Geographyr " in
l"lilton E. Harvey and B.P, Holly, J[emeg LE 6Eogf6phfg
IbgUgb!, Croom Helrnt 1981. pp. 38-6Ct) . Let us be clear
about one thingr FoEitivist "Ecience" is not a threat
f rom wi th i n soc i ety taken as some gort of homogeneoLls
whole. Rather, it is a hegemonic imposition whose
acceptance has been engi neered, l egi ti rnated r and
enf orced by a pr i vi 1 eged r powerf ul . End
Ltnrepresentati ve minori ty sector of soci ety.
Un 1 i lre vi oI ent natural d i sasters and h,ar as we
know i t , the damage wrourght by posi t i vi srn EEq: EF i s
less visible. The "data" obtained throurgh positivist
methods rnay be ltsed to reorder or demol i sh oLrr
4t]
envi ronment 
" 
br-rt the real damage hag al ready been done
before the f i rst wrecki ng bal I or the f i rst I oad of
br-rilding materials ig set in motion. Somewhat like the
neutron bombr positivism leaves the outward appearance
of soc i al I y i nstant i ated envi ronmentE Llnscathed.
Positivism does not directly attack the groutnd on which
we have wal [':ed si nce chi I dhood, the ground where we
d i scovered our understandi ng of cornrnLrni ty and our
location within it. Rather, it attacks {rom the other
end r vapor i z i ng our soc i al construct i ons of the natural
att i tude. Posi t i vi sm demands we abandon oLlr embedded
connecti vi ty wi th the taken-for-granted worl d i n a
part i curl ar I y vi ol ent and ruth I esg way.
When we consc i oursl y choose the posi t i vi st att i tude
to "gol ve" oLrr "probl ems" we bani sh the e;{peri enti aI l y
won soc i aI stab i I i ty of space. Hurrnan coherence i n
space evaporates as a necessity of positivist
"sciencr.r' It is replaced by abstractr geotnetrized
spatre. When positivigm ig afootr wE hear few dialogures
about cornmLrn i ty and nei ghborhood soI i dar i ty. abot-tt
"Eense of pl ace" and hurman heri tage, abourt aI ternate
real ities and ernancipatory vistas. In their steadr wE
wi tness content i ous debates abourt research degi gn,
Earnpling trrorsr and levels of statistical
significance. This is the new ritual litany of
positivist research and "objective" design.
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Ritualsr as we know. have the power to renew and
rebuild. Fositivism. on the other hand, ig noh, the
utI ti rnate Empty Ri tural . gel f -consci ousl y emptyi ng i tsel f
o{ surbjectivity and re{1e:<ivity, banishing the
tal,:en-f or-granted natLlral att i turde as f I awed r ,negsyr
irnprecige, biased, emotional . immatLrre. This urltimate
Empty Ritural does not renew and rehurild, it neglects
and destroys.
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VI. POSITIVIST CONtrEPTIONS OF ROUTES
American planners and urban designers generally
vi ew urban f orm as havi ng two pr i rnary k i nds of Bpaces.
There are "pIaces" where activities occur and there ere
"routes" or "paths" between guch pIaces. Routeg and
p I aces thus become the rne j or structLrral el ements of
urrban form.
Many planners and desieFlBFSr especialLy thoge
strongly influrenced by positivist sciences,
conceptltal i 
=e rontes (as t+el 1 as pI aceg) i n an abstract
geometr i cal and ar i thrnet i c ,nanner . Here. ex arnp I es of
these sterile conceptions are illurstrated and brief 1y
er:arnined. For purposes of discr-rssion in this esseyr
ex arnp L es drawn f rom contemporary geogrephy and
transportation science have been selected es primary
sources. Other choi ces are 5utst as suggest i ve.
however . as i n housi ng pl anni ng wherei n a "popul at i on "
is "projected" as a mathematical equtation rather than
understood in terms of human potential and
i nterpersonal, car i ng. A key poi nt to remember here i s
that eliernples of this type are easily found in qreat
murl ti pl es throurghourt the Boci al /behavi oral, sci ences and
rel ated desi gn di sci pl i fi€s.
Contemporary transportation science rnaintaing an
abstract and gterile attitude toward the concepts of
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pathwavs and routeE. They are usLral 1y conceFtural i s ed
aE transportation corridorg connecting two or rnore
pLaceg of interegt, Paths thr-rs become reif ied ag
necessery props {or circulation and spatial
interaction. This view sterns largely from the tendency
of planners and designers to arithrneti=e and geometrize
"pathsr" a tendency cornpletely compatible with the
positivist attiturde.
v I -4. Af.i lhoelr.aloq Ealbe
Lowe and I'loryadas beg i n thei r te>t t on the
geography of movernent by conceptual i e i ng:
absolute or point-to-point distances as
bei ng ei ther strai ght-I i ne short paths or
non-strai ght-l i ne short paths.
(J. E. Lowe and S. I"loryadas, fhe Eggpglfy pJ
IlgyeOeAL, Houghton l"lifflinr 1?75r F, 15.)
Thurs distance itself . a stapLe concept in geography, is
conceptualised in terms of the "path". Further
abstractions are quickly brought to bear, Lowe and
Horyadas point ourt that distance can be ggBgLlrFd. In
an apparent moment of seeming flexibility, however!
they hasten to note that measlrrement need not be
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restricted to physical metrics. Butt the important
poi nt here i s thei r emphasi s on rneasurement Egt Ee and
not thei r parti al I y enl i ghtened admi ssi on of
non-Eurclidean and non-physical metrics. Regardlegg of
the metric usedr measurrement itself becomes a surrogate
f or the "path " .
Thi s emphasi s on rneesurement and the abstract i ons
which it entails is not only typical of Lot+e and
I'loryadas aE wel L as other pl anners, i t i s deepl y rooted
i n the posi t i vi st att i tude. Hutsser I noted:
Hathemat i cs and mathemat i cal sc i ence. as agarb of i deag r oF the garb of gyrnbol s ofthe syrnbol, ic mathemati cal theories.
encornpasses everything which. for sci entsi te
and the educated general l yr EEEfgFFnls the
l ife-world, dESEEEE i! HE, as "objectively
actual and trute" netLtre, It is through thegarb of i deas that we tat:e f or !f Ug bgi.ng
what is actually a Uglhggl , t . .
(Edrnurnd Husserl. , Ibe ECi.ele gf. EUfepeao
9sleases Btrd lr,aaesetrgetrlgl EbeaeuEtreleey,Northwestern Un i versi ty Fregs r I ?70 r p, 5 I ,
ernphasis in ori ginal ) .
By "f orci ng " rneasurrement on the path. the path i tsel f
is forgotten and the measnred digtance is mistaken as
representing the "true nature" of the path. The
f outndat i on hag been set f or ar i thmet i a i ng the path.
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A given path can be Eurbjected to measLrrement in
several different ways, CIne can measure the physical
length and width of a path, The nutmher of bridges.
intersectlonsr and "STOP" Eigns along a path can be
cournted. The path can be conFeptutal i 
= 
ed i n temporal
and economic terms as shown in ratebooks and timetables
for shippers and travellers. The path can even be
measured wi th the ai d of psychol og i cal att i tude scal es
wh i ch ref L ect the sub j etrt i ve eval uat i on of a path by
its users. 6iven the appropriate predictive models,
the d i rnensi ons and attr i burtes of as yet Lrntronstructed
paths can be measured. Al I these rneasurements have
uti I i ty i n certai n pragmati c si tuati ons. but these
measurements trEE Eg faiI to "capture" anything
approeching the full significance of the path. For
thi s. methods whi ch transcend those of {Rere measLtrement
are requi red.
Emphasi z i ng rneasLrrmeent i s characteri sti c of
positivism and systematic ernpiricism. The nature and
f lavor of this emphasis is wel l-illutstrated in my own
earL ierr positivist essay on "propinquity" ("SpatiaI
Propi nquri ty as an AppI i ed Concept i n Envi ronmental
Research and Design," in P. Suedfeld and J. RursselL,
fhe Beh5viof qL Eqgig gf PeEign , Dowden. Huttch i ngon . and
Ross. 1876r pp. 63-68) . There. I ob.;ected to lA,. H.
hlhyte' E observat i on that : "There is Surst rnore
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downright EEgE.LtrgULly in suburbia than in mogt placEE.rt
From the posi t i vi st vi ewpoi nt I E staternent sutch as
Whyte'B is not only scientifically sloppy, it also
opens the door for unwarranted metaphysical assertions.
Flaying the eager positivist, I ineiEted that spatiaL
propinquity impIies some @EBEUEabLg degree of nearness
or prox i mi ty between two or rnore eL ements i n a system.
I then sLtgg€rsted that one who uses termg I i tle
"propinqutity" rnust provide careful definitions and
shoutl d be ab I e to answer the f oI L owi ng quest i ons I
( 1 ) What are the boundg of the system? In
WhytB's cese thi s means aski ng what
constitutes "sLrbLrrbia" and what defines "rnostplacegt'.
(3) hlhat are the relevant elements in the
system? Are they i ndi vi dual g. househol ds r oF
sorne other construtct?
(3) What is the dimension of ,neasurernent?
I s i t physi cal . psychol ogi cal r oF soc i al
spece which is at iegue? And, by
i mpl i cati on, what are the uni ts of
rneagurement?
( Hi I l . "Spat i aL Propi nqui tyr " p. 65) .
In other wordg. I pornpousl y asserted that Whyte's LrEe
of the term " prop i nquti ty " coul d have no rnEanlng utn 1 egg
it referred to something CIegEUEgEl".E.
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The serne posi ti vi st cri ti qute can be I evel ed at the
use of the term "path". No positivist would admit the
terrn unless it applies to something ,neasLtrable on Borne
specifiable dimension. The problem, of courser is that
this requirernent results in the simplistic
quant i f i cat i on of paths sutch that the reported
,neasurements becorne sltrrogates { or the path i tsel f .
The path is reduced to an abstract metric. Whereas I
earlier surbscribed to this destructive view, I welcome
the opportunity of this essay to ourtline a corrective.
VI-B. Esomelrlglng Pplbe
In addition to arithmetiaing paths. contemporary
pl.anners also geometrise them. A futlly developed
e:rample of geornetrical conceptuali=ation of paths is
f ournd i n P".ansky' s monograph on the geometry of
transportati on networks ([,:.. J. ltangky. EEf Hglgf F gf
If.angpeElali.en NelUeE Ee, Department of GeographY r
Uni versi ty of Chi cago. 1?63) . In hi s treatment. the
path i s redurced to an el ement of topol ogi cal geometry
and becomeg an "edge" in a graph theoretic
concepturalization of transportation systems. It is
only a ghort step to the conception of a transportation
networ k as an ad j acency matr i :< i n wh i ch the paths
hetween poi nts ere reduced to h i -pol ar at tr i buttes.
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This graph theoretic idiorn is now the prirnary mode for
repregenting the "path" in conternporary geogrephy and
its influence ig found in elementary as well aE highly
technical te;Ets,
An important theme in graph theoretic perspErctives
on path structure i s "Connecti vi ty". Nonethel essr thi s
potential 1y rich and suggestive term is redutced to the
steri I e possi bi I i ti es of "yes" end "no" , Al I that cen
be said is "yes there ig a path" or "no there ig not e
path " , Yet r elVEFI the rnost ob j ect i ve observer mugt
adrnit that connectivity is an essential {eatLire of
paths,
V I 
-C. Di scussi on : The l"lagg at Hggplon QpUf!
Several points can be made by considering the
e>lample of the fnaze at Hampton Court 5urst outtside of
London, Engl and (Fi gutre I 1r no date) . The rnaEe
occLrpies aboutt a quarter of an ecre and incorporates
about one-half mile of pathways. The hedges which {orm
the wal I g of the Jnase are composed of pri vet. hornbeamt
yew, ho1 I y, hawthorn. and sycamore ([^1. H. Matthews.
EAaee gBd teEyf,LtrlbEr Dover r repr i nted L?7Crr oF i g i nal I y
purblished 1?23r FF, 138-??). During $eptember 1?81, I
vi si ted Hampton Court and spent approx i matel y two houtrs
observi ng other vi si tors as they elt p I ored and strol I ed
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thronqth the rnaz e, Eh i I dren p I ayi ng i n
i t a rnagi cal p1acen sdutl ts gi ggl ed to
they Eearched one blind alley and then
the rnaie foutnd
themsel ves as
another,
Fi gure I 1.
It is s place f i l led with ELtrpriser happy greetings
between cornpl ete strangers. hi de and see[,: . iutn and
qarnes. Ex per i enc i ng the sLtrpr i se and rnystery of the
pathr.rays eventutally leading to the tree at the "center"
of the rnaie is a del rghtf utl , non-technologrcal
entertainrnent for which dorens of people in a two-hoLtr
5(j
period cheerfully paid 4C, cents per person. The maEe
has e long history embedded in privilege and
aristocratic ownership. Thurs, it is not unreasonable
to assume that at least sorne visitors to the now public
,naE e are poi ntedl y aware that they ere treadi ng
wal kways from whi ch they woul d have been e5ected as
trespassers i n earl i er eres. (Addi ti onal di scusgi on of
the gtructural and cultural characteriEtics of rrezes is
found in ,ny paper, "l"laEes! A Framet^lork {or DesigFlr"
Departrnent of Landgcape Arch i tecture, I owa State
Uni versi tyr 1?80) .
A groundpl an shows the routteg r^rhi ch l ead f rom the
entrance to the center of the ,naz e at Harnpton Court
(Fi gure 1?, l,latt'hewe. p. 1?B) .
Fi gure I 2.
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Entrance
The groundplan in Figurre 13 is e cartographic
abstractionr a Euctidean geometrization of the ,naze. A
topol og i cal abstract i on of the rneE e as a " graph "
(Figurre 13, based on Hatthews, p. 1?B) is even futrther
removed from the experiential reality of Hampton Court,
6i ggl es, mag i c , the tel.t ture and aroma of pr i vet--as
wel I as EucI i dean space--Ere stri pped away ! In Fi gure
13, the entrentre to the fitsEEr the center of the oaEetr
each path intersection and each dead-end are
represented as e node or "vertex" and are symboliaed by
black dots, Each connecting path or "edge" is
represented es e black line. Vertices are identified
by numbers, edges by lower cese letters.
Sr0 t!
Entrance Center
a, .L .n/
2 te /+
Fi gure 13.
5?
t3
?f
6i ven the data i n Fi gurre 13n an +d:agegtrey pAlf iU i s
easily constrLtcted (Figurre 14). In this matri>l . a rr1r!
indicates that two vertices are directly tronnected by a
single edger a rrl-1rr indicates that they are not directly
Connected by a si ngl e edge. Each verte:< i s assutmed to
be adjacent to itself . resulting in a diagonal fulI' of
1 ' s throurgh the center of the rnatr i :t . I n another
versi on t a EgtrAEEtt-yt-Ly OAIELit (Fi gure 15) i ndi catee
how ,nany identif iable edges must be traversed in order
to travel f rorn one i ndi cated verte:.r to another. Sutch
matricies can be transformed using the rutles of matrix
algebra. The "solurtions" to rnatriCes of varioutE types
provide pragmatic information to transportati on
pLanners. At the same time. these matrices represent
an e>ltreme abstracti on f rom the experi enti al real i ty of
the ,nale itself . In each matrix. the ,naue has been
redutced to data stored i n an array of ??5 cel Is whi ch
can now be easily transforrned and processed in rnachine
language in a computter. Although this feat is
impressive in some waysr wE mutst constantly remind the
p I anner wi th a po6i t i vi 5,t bent that on L y the rnost
sLlperficial and frequently insignif icant inforrnation
can be retr i eved f rom such matr i ces, At no t i me wi l l
surch a ,nachi ne-stored array tel I Lts anythi ng aboltt the
d i rect E){ per i ent i aI r i chness and hutman ,nean i nq of
rourtes I i t*e those i n the ,nar e at Hampton Coltrt ,
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Eoncepturalired as a graph, several "propertieE"
derived from graph theory can be described and
calcurlated (For detailsi see: Oystein Ore. Thggfy pf
Ef.AphA. American l"lathematical Society. 1?63; Hatrix
,nanipurlatlons are welL-illutstrated in Cl.aude Berget Lbg
IheeCy gf Er.Aphg Atrd LLg QEpLlSaLLeng. l"lethuen. 1?63).
Abstraction of the mare at Hampton Courrt now aIlows its
troncepturaliaation ag a "problem" to be "go1ved." Seen
in this way. the f irst "prob1em" of the ,naae is
deterrni ni ng a path (def i ned as a seri es of connected
edges ) wh i ch wi I I L ead wi th certai nty f rorn the entrance
to the center of the ,nar e. Usi ng the Hampton Coutrt
rnaae as a paradi grn exampl e of " l abyri nth probl erns". Ore
discusses several techniqures (considerabl,y simpl ified
by using a computter) for f inding "Eolurtions" to this
category of "problems" (JhEgEy qf, EfApbgr PP. 47-53.
Ore' s graph vergi on o{ the Harnpton Coutrt Haa e ver i es
slightly from the one provided by Matthews, Ore showE
a direct tronnecti on betwaen verti ci es numher q and 1 I t
thurs omi tt i ng vert i ces numbered 10 and t 1 i n Fi gutre 13.
This may be an error or rnay ref lect minor alterations
in the conf iguration of the rnare dutring different
historical periods).
A second probl em i nvol ves f i ndi ng the shortest or
most direct route through a set of edges and vertices.
In a rel ated get of rnore general probl ems. the
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descri pti on I Efial ysi s and pI anni ng of transportati on
networks are redurced to problems for tlhich "eff icient"
so}urtiong can be provided. A wel 1-known exarnple ig the
"Travel l ing Salesman Froblem" in which:
A Eal esman i g assi gned a certai n terr i tory
consi st i ng of a nutmber of c i t i es to be
vi gi ted. Thei r mututal d i stances are known
and it is desired to determine the ghortest
possible route covering alI localities and
return i ng to the start i ng poi nt . The prob I em
has a nurnber o{ applications in operational
research. for instance. to the most efficient
Ltse of rol I i ng stoc k or equti prnent .
(Ore, IheeCy q! ECapber F. 53).
This provides an example (out of litteralLy miLlions of
possible ilIurstrations) for discussing the wey in which
posi t i vi st sc i ence appropr i ates the wor 1d aE a prob I ern
to be gol ved through the appl i cati on of posi ti vi st
methods. Specifically, let us note the following:
First. a melhgd which abstracts a life-world situtation
i n terms of geometrv and ,neasLtrement i s presented by
Ore. Second , havi ng presented the abstract i on . Ore
(like moet authore of "scientific" workg) quickly jumpg
to show that a " prob I em " can be sol ved , Th i rd .
rernernber that posi t i vi st sc i ence aI I ows es; val, i d and
fneaningfurl. only those properties of life-worId
siturationg which can be captutred by "measLtrement. "
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Hence, f inal1y. the positivist vision restricts oLrr
view of life-worId sitLrations to their rneasLrrable
aspects. o{{erE anal yti c rnethods whi ch conceptual i ee
measureb I e ensemb I es as havi ng " prob I ems " to be sol. ved .
and ends in "soluttions" of geometric/arithmetic form
r^rh i ch are themsel ves 3utdged or eval nated i n terrns of
meagltrable criteriar EB. r "ef f iciencyr " "cost. "
"probabiIity," etc.
The destrutct i veness of posi t i vi gm i s seen here i n
its raw absurrdity. It claims that the descriptions and
sol urt i ons i t of { ers are the on Iy rneen i ngf url
perspectiveg and answersi the only ones lggllimqlely
possibLe! If we buy this line of thorlght (as Eo many
planners and social scientists have), entire
I i f e-worl ds ere Euclred i nto the rnah, of "Eci ence" to be
ari thmetiaed. geometri=ed, anal y=ed. probl emati red. and
" sol. ved " wi th' no regard whatever ( because not
",neani ngf url " accordi ng to posi ti vi st cri teri a) f or the
incredible underlying comple;tity and reflexivity of
intentional ity. awe. wonder. joy. hope, dispair.
communityr EFiritr oF Eeing--the essential, quat ities of
hurman elr per i ence wh i ch are f undamental 1 y Egg EFdUgIElg
to "rntsasltrernent." Rernembering smiIing faces on a
go1 den autLrrnn af ternoon at Hampton Eourt one th i n ks
ahourt the qual i t i es of pathway networ [::s that shour I d be
domi nant r uppermogt i n the mi nds o{ transportat i on
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planners. When I look at Figutres 14 and 15t above. I
real i ze how er:tremel y di stant and di vorced these
matrices are f rorn the real ity I e:<perienced in EngIand.
A p I anner or desi gner who i nsi Ets on I oo[,:i ng at the
world only (or even primari ly) ag an opportunity to
arithmetiae and geometrire simply does not utndergtand
anyth i ng i mportant aboutt human-envi ronrnent
rel ati onshi ps.
These observations on the abstrection of the
"path" in contemporary transportation science help set
two themes which emerge in a limited and Euperf icial
way in positivism burt are more richly eliplored in
phenomenol ogy. Fi rst, whi I e paths cen be abstracted.
they are neverthel ess essental el ements i n hurnan
activity. Second. the notion that connectivity is an
essential feature of paths has been introduced' The
e:<tent to which e degigner emphasi=es the path as an
ari thmeti aed abstracti on gf. at an eEsenti al and
mean i ngf url aspect of human goc i aI ex i stence hel ps
di sti nglri sh posi ti vi sts f rom phenomenol ogi tits. Agai n.
the degree to which a planner conceiveg of connectivity
as simply a bi-po1ar attribr-rte of paths gq: as sornething
deeply rooted in direct experience also distinguishes
posi t i vi sts {rom phenomenol ogi sts.
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v I I . rCItdotsp IHE EHENg[ENgtgEY AE EgU]Eg
Exper i ent i aI I y, paths cofnpr i ge a f ltndarnental
aspect of human life, To be hutman is to live in a
life-world that is spatial . filled r+ith the possiblity
of movernent, cr i gs-crogsed wi th paths taken. paths not
tah:en. and paths lost or blocked. The concept of
"path" is embued with deep syrnholicr socialLy
construtcted tnean i ng wh i ch cannot be tapped throutgh
,neasLrrement operat i ons wi thout rad i cal d i stort i on and
decap i tat i ng trangf ormat i on .
Norberg-$chuI ts . observes that paths represent a
basic property of hutman enistence!
The si rnp I i st model of ,nan' s ex i stence i st
therefore. a hori sontal pl ane pi erced by a
vert i cal a>: i s. But on the p 1 ane rnan chooseE
and creates paths which give his e:<istential
space a rnore part i curl ar structure. I'lan' s
taking possession of the environment alwavs
means a departure from the place where he
dwells. and a joLtrney along a path which
leads him in a direction determined hy his
purpose and hi s i rnages o{ the envi ronment.
"Forward " , thutsr rneans the di recti on of man' s
activity. while "behind" denotes the distance
he has covered. Man "Etrides forward" or
"draw$ hac[,:". Sometimes the path leads him
to a ]:roowfi goal , but o{ten it only indicates
an intended directionr gradutally dissolving
i nto the utnl::nown d i stance. The EALb
thereforer represents e basic property of
human ex i stentre. and i t i s one o{ the great
original symbols.
6tl
(Chri sti an Norberg-Schurl tz 
' 
EUIgISEEE' EPaqE'
Atrd 0CSEf-LEELUS.E, Fraeger r 1?71 r pp' ? I -?? r
ernphasis in original .)
For Norberg-Schutl ta . a joLlrney al ong a path i s not 5utst
a "trip" to be counted, it is a ,neaningful activity
reaf f i rmi ng the e;< i stent i al natLrre of human e:.t i stence.
I surggested i n Secti on I I, abover that every journey
also affirms the ingtituttional . gocial natLire of
humantlind. SymboLs, it murst be ernphasizedr are gocial
congtrurctions. not trangcendental entities that spring
full blown from "natuFB.rr
Furshed to the entrefner sFithmetiring alLowg the
path i tsel f to be i gnored and no I onger encountered i n
direct human experience. Plelvin Webber in his
f utur i st i c essay on cofnrnLtn i ty wi thout prop i nqui ty
imagined a world in which a Person is sct completely
connected to the outside world by technological gadgets
that the person never needs to l eave home ( "CutI tutre.
Territoriality. and the Elastic l'liIe." EABgEg Atrd
Er.eseedlaee st lhe tseelenal gsleage Agseslaltetr. VoL.
13, t?64r Fp. 5?-6?), AIl of hig/her business. work,
and shoppi ng acti vi ti eg are compl eted vi a compltter
termi naL and a soph i st i cated tel ecornrnun i cat i ong systern.
He/ she chats wi th hi s/her {ri ends on vi deo-phones.
Det i veri es are made by urndergroutnd pneurnati c tt-tbes.
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Entertai nrnent i s provi ded el ectroni cal I y. For the
person "living" in this Communications "wonderl,and."
the "paths" of the outgide world becorne arithrnetized
abstractions represented onlV by dolLar charges in a
cofnposite "cornrnLtnications biII" received at the end of
each month . The actural paths taken by tel ephone 1 i nes.
rnicrowave beamsr oF subterranean conveyer belts woutld
be of Iittle concern. He/sher rteveF leaving horne.
comes to I i ve i n an elipetlenL1ally eAlbleEe wor I' d.
Eiven the argument presented in Section IIr abover ofl
the character of movement through i nst i tutt i onal I y
instantiated I if e-worlds, it seerns reasonable to
suggest that the meaning of "ho,ne" and "neighborhood"
woutld be radical ly dif f erent in this experiential ly
" pathl ess " si tutat i on.
Yet. Webber'B futtutristic world is hard to imagine
in other than e science fiction mode, He concedes that
maintenance of primary human reLations (necessary for
the cohesi on of s'oc i ety aE we know i t ) reqLti res
face-to-face interaction. The "path" which I ies
between two people Can be abstracted as "so many hours
of driving time" or "the price of a plane tic[,:et." butt
(even from an objecti ve standpoi nt ) the real i ty of
havi ng to ,nove physi cal 1y trver paths i s en eEEFElf.g!
aspect of hutman goci al e>l i stence AE Ue EASU i-.!. Heret
obvioutsly. is an invitation to explore the social
6?
construction and essential character of paths and
way-finding, butt it is an invitation largely ignored by
transportat i on p I anners and soc i aI sc i ent i sts.
A sotrialty informed and sotrially reflexive
phenomenology of routes and way-finding has much to
recommend i t to posi ti vi st desi gners and "stri enti { i c "
researchers. t"luch of what f oI I ows i s I argel y
programmat i c , but I hope the sLtggest i ons ere
surff icientl.y clear to enabLe researchers other than
mysel f to 5oi n i n. The di scussi on assurnes much of the
groundworlt outlined in the previous sections of this
peper. If the argLtrnents above have been clearly puttn
then the reader agrees that an alternative to
posi ti vi st pl anni ng and desi gn i s absol uttel y cri ti cal
if the design disciplines are to create for hltmans
environments free of oppression and clags hegemonY. At
the same timer wE need insutre that our selected
alternative to positivism does not faI I victim to
present or futture patterns of class hegemony. In
phenomenol ogy, 0 gf igf i f ormal symbol i sm ( sutch as,
mathematics or graph theory) is not {orced Llpon
i nvest i gators or thei r co-Fart i c i pants i n
phenornenol og i ca1 sturd i eg. Nonethel ese;. the traps of
class. langLrager and situation can be (and in several
sense5 are necessarily) forced upon oLtr life-worlds and
the life-worlds of others. Herer wB rnust tread
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carefutlly Etrg holdly. Althot-tgh f inding e home in the
Un i ted States I argel y arnong academi cs and
intel Iectural s. phenomenology stri keg me as gurff ici entl y
reflexive in its constitution that a critical sociology
of phenomenol ogy can now move wi th i ncreasi ng speed to
defend aqainst the perversion and appropriation of
phenomenol ogy by a pri vi l eged group i n soci ety. 
-I! !g
Ltr lhla ropsrlatr! SEEEE !ba! Ehetreoegelqsv sBtr Ee
EerEei ved aE 6tr EtrEaslpaLsr,v and trsLi.lLEaLLv
EEgEeOEtb,LE dLeSLpLLAe. Wl th th i s general tnan i f esto i n
hand. the imrnediate tasl,.: is to outtline a program for
the i nvest i gat i on of routes and way-f i ndi ng.
vI I-A. A Ecesrao el laveelleallen
At th i s poi nt . we [':now enoutgh to of f er a qeneral
program f or the phenomenol ogi ca1 sturdy of routteg. Hutch
of what follows is freely adapted frorn a proposal for
the phenomenol ogi cal i nvesti gati on of rel i gi on
presented i n the Cotner Schoo1 of Rel i g i on
(Phenomenol ogy of ReI i gi on coLrrEer Li ncol n, Nebraska,
lq7?/73). A phenomenlogical investigation of paths and
path-taki ng i ncl urdes at l eagt the f ol I wi ng:
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( 1) Erpplric+L Jnyeslisalion inlo E+!!erne
(a) Detai I ed descri pti on of the parti cul ari ti es
that travel ers report as si gn i f i cant aboutt path-ta[,:i fig.
(b ) Learni ng the a5sLunpti ons whi ch gi ve order rtr
significance to reported particularities.
(c ) Synthesi e i ng domi nant patterns of
particularities and assLtrnptions gLeaned from a
cornparat i ve study of concrete e!{ amp I es of path-ta},:i nE .
(?) Eacllsleelecv laveglleallens lsle Ueealne
( a ) Descr i pt i on of part i cul ar strltctures of
awareness (surch as symbol s. myths. and ri tes) i n whi ch
spec i f i c patterns of path-tak i ng are approached by
travel I ers.
(b) Understanding the rneanings revealed in each
structure of awareness by becoming deeplv involved in
speci{ic strutctures o{ awareness and interpolating
these structures i nto the I i fe of the i nvest i gator.
(c) E;<posing (making manifest) the rneanings o{
path-taki ng for the travel er.
(3) tseflesliye Jnyestleplrpns 1gle EsseEsE
(a) Synthesizing what different path-takers
perceive in an effort to gain understanding beyond that
of i ndi vi dutat path-ta[::ers.
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(b) Describing the richness and intensity or
vitality of path-taking aE an aspect of
bei ng-i n-the-wor I d.
(c) Uncovering the quality or essence of
path-taki ng-i n-i tsel f through di sci pI i ned ref I ecti on or
phenomenol ogi cal reducti on.
l"ly discussion in earlier sections of this peper
I eads ,ne to sr.rggest a f ourth stage:
( 4 ) Eef Leulve EuaolaaLlea ef Dala etrd Deegcr-ellens
(a) Are reported parti cr.rl ari t i esr patternE. and
assumptions more than mirrors of life-world hegemony by
a privileged clags?
( b ) Have strurctures of awareneEs been i mposed by
a priviLeged c1ase or freely chosen hy en ernencipated
or revol r-rt i onary peop I e?
(c) Have the processes of invegtigationt
interpolationp synthesis. descriptionr and uncovering
p i erced through and made ,nen i f est the personal
particurlarities and class-centered interests of the
investigator (s)?
The diff icult tagks ourtlined here may to sorne
degree be al evi ated by group str-rdy and the shari ng of
f i ndi ngs. The i mportance of thi s di al ogue between
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phenornenol og i cal reseerchers i s noted by Fran k Butc k 1 ey
who surggests that phenomenol og i cal i nvest i gat i on:
. t . cannot he really cerried out with much
suctressr which is to say authenticity and
conti nui tyr urll ess i t i g pursued throltgh an
ongoing, strurggl ing. inter-experiential
methodology: which a few are led retrently to
descri be as di al ogal phenomenol ogy.
( "An Approach to a Phenomenol ogy o{
At-Homeness," in A. Eiorgi, et al,, DUgUggng
Eludles La EheaeoEtrel.eslgal Eevgbeleev, vol .Ir Duquesne Univeraity PresEr 1?71. p. 201).
Investi gati ons by the Cl ark Envi ronrnental E:<peri ence
Eroup reported by Davi d Seamon (EeeeCAEby ef lhe
titgUgE Ld. 1?79 ) t i n wh i ch groLrp members met
periodical Iy to enchange reports of their experiences,
represent a move compatible with Buckley'g suggesition.
Buckley envisione a "Iiving cornmunity of scholars" who
share mutual concerns in understanding the phenomenon
of the Iived-worId. Thus. phenornenology can more
directly open itself to the potential reflexivity of
i ntersubjecti ve exchange.
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VI I-8. Dr_egUEelen
The great ma jori ty of my gturdi es to thi s poi nt i n
time have been framed in a positivist rather than a
phenomenological mode. The results of this work can
thurs be critigued in liqht of the proposed prograrn!
helping shed additional light on the directions that e
design-oriented phenomenological investigation might
tal::e. The following provides a thurmbneil sketch of a
few relevant pro3ects.
A random, representat i ve sarnp I e of 3 ust over
eighty pedestrians wallting in a variety of
environmental settings in Lincoln. Nebragkar responded
to a questionnaire asking them to provide the reasons
that they chose thei r parti curl ar routte when wal ki ng
from one place to another (Further details are fournd in
rny doctoral di ssertati on, Spgtia! ElfUglLrf E flEd
Desglen-l'letslne Apeeslp qf Pedestrian Eeule seleslien
thf pggh An Uben EgvlgogmEq'r!. Department of Geograhpy r
Un i versi ty of Nebragl*:a-Li ncol n . 1983 ) . Thege same
pedestr i ans were al so unobtrursi vel y trac ked to thei r
freely chogen destinations beforE they were handed a
gurest i onnai re ECI that compar i sons between report ed and
obgerved path-taki ng cor-rl d be di gcurssed (For detai I s.
see rny arti cI e, "StaI lri nB the Urban Pedestri an: A
Comparison of Ouestionnaire and Tracking Methodologieg
6B
f or Behavi oral Plapp i ng i n Large-Scal e Envi ron,nents, "
EnyLf.eAEeE! EEd EehAyLeE,, Vol . 16, No. 5. 1?84 r FF .
53?-55t) ) .
A sllm majority (537.) reported "directness" (or
some variation on this theme) as a reason for having
chosen a parti curl ar roLrte. The number so reporti ng
increased to 637. when only one shortest distance path
was Bpen f or ge1 ect i on. lrlhen pedestri ans coutl d choose
between two or morB shortest distance paths to a given
degti ngati on, the number stati ng "di rectnegs" dropped
to 382. These data need be seen in light of the fact
that lggz sf elL lhe psdeslq i.sns qsluslly sheEe and
f o!.Iewed s Ehorleq! 4 i qtanse EBlh to thei r
"degtinationEr" i.E.I home, store, work, school. etc.
Nor was this a f lutke observation. A cornFanion study
showg that children also choose shortest-distance
routes when wal ki ng home from school (H, R. Hi I I r
"Wal ki ng Strai ght Home f rorn School , Pedestri an Rourte
Choi ce by Young Ch i I dren . " If,AnEpeClAlt-gg tsegeAf.gh
tsggg[d, No. ?59. 1984r FF. 51-55). Finallyr people who
gave accurrate route di recti ons to a " 1ost " pedestri an
overwhel rni ngl y provi ded shortest-di stence routtes (H. R.
Hi11, "AEking Directions as a Way-Finding Aid for
Pedestri ans, " i n preparati on ) . Vi ewed quanti tati vel yo
alI these pedestrians "optirnized their efficiency."
bq
People in Linco1n, Nebrasl::ar it coutld be saidr do
not wal[r any {arther than they "have, to. Butt this
conc I usi on rnay wel I rni ss the poi nt . Al though I L argel y
i gnored rny i nf ormants responses as rneani ngf utl ( "they
must not have known what they were talking about
becaLrse its obvious that they were acting on a
'shortegt route rutl e" " ) , thi s was a f ri ghtf ut1 rni stake.
fflope! bell, lhe !iEe,, i nf ormants gave reasons olhef
lhan "digtance minimieation. " EB. r " It's a nice wal [':. "
"The post office is on the wayr " "The other way is too
dirtyr" "I like to go through the park." etc. In
havi ng di gregarded these comments as rneani ngf url . rny
analysis now becornes a classic exarnple of having uged
an "e{{iciency" criteria to 5udge which retsLtlts.
i nforrnants' reports yF, rnathemeti sed di stancer wot-tLd
command rny attenti on, It rnay wel I be that di stance
rni ni mi rati on i g an arti {act rather than a meani ngf utl
pattern. A very different set of assLt,nptions (ones
other than "efficiency") may quite likely etand behind
the path-tak i ng Ex per i ences of tnany pedestr i ans.
At the sarne t i me, i t shourl d aI so be noted that one
hal f of the samp I e not on I y took shortest-d i stance
paths burt al so sai d they chose thei r rourte becaLrse i t
was shortegt . Espec i al I y i nterest i ng here are those
c ases where two orunore short d i stance paths were
avai l abl e and "Bhortest di stance" was sti 1 I gi ven aE a
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reason for having chosen one shortest distance route
over another. There are several possi bi I i ti es. here.
Perhaps the person d i d not lrnow abourt the other routte
or was not thi ntri ng of "shortest " i n a Eutcl i dean sense.
There i s al so the possi b i t i ty that sutch persong have
compl etel y gi ven themgel veg over to the i deol ogy of
ef f i ci ency and can thi nt< of no other reason f or
choosi ng between routtes. In thi nki ng aboutt these
possibilities. the one obviours thing I realiae is that
my behavioral observation data provide only the mogt
sLlperf icial perspective on route-choice, They telI rne
nothing aboutt route experiences or the situtation of
route experiences in an institt-rtionally instantiated
environment. Ag transportation plannersr we are so
used to +itting people into ggE sets of assurnptions
that r,.le have not taken the t i me to ref l er: i vel. y Ltncover
the assLrmptions on which people actually effect their
spatiality in institurtional 1y structured settings.
Tak i ng a rourte f rom one p L ace to another occurs i n
a mr-rl t i turde of rnodal i t i es. CIf rnore than 25tl peop le I
have now trac ked. these modal i t i es appear to i nc I utde:
steady purposef uI wal k i ng r Baunter i ng,
haI f 
-wal k--hal f -rurn r peppy r sl ow--speed-up--sI ow.
painf utL aqoni eing one-step-at-a-tirne, tired, absorbed,
i nterested l oot':i ng abourt r searchi ng r rLrnni ng l ate.
wi ndow shoppi ng. hurryi ng homer wEl [,:i ng a dog r wEl ki ng
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for exerciser joBEing, pushing a bahy strollerr Eoing
for a visit. aloo{, friendly, pulling e wagonr carrying
a heavy bag of grocer i es. and sk i pp i ng r among others.
Yet thi s 1i st onl y scratches the sLtrf ace. Other
strurcturres i ncl urde paradesr FFocessi onaL s. rnarches,
hilreg. pi lgrirnages. foot racesr protests. orienteering,
"gnake" danceg. promenadesr Efid go oI1.
Siturationg and modalities inclutde forms of
transport: waI king, bicycle. tricylce, Eig Wheel,
rol I er s[::ateg. shateboards. sI eds, slri i sr snowshoes,
boots. sneakers, 0>rfords. hiqh heels. barefoot.
auttomobiles, trucksr jEElpBr tractors, boats. airplanes.
trai ns. bus. and so f orth, Farti cul ar arrengernents of
the institr-rtional 1y instatiated world provide a great
variety of settings in which these modalities arer
experienced, Bg. r industrial sectorsr p6FkE. slurms.
bursi ness di stri cts. etc. In addi ti on r wB now
urnderstand that the modal i t i es and sett i ngs are
e){perienced by people who live socially located
existencesr BB.r aE men or women, able-bodied or
di sabl ed r weal thy or poor t young or ol d. etc, . etc.
Indeedr rnarr/ people inhabit several of these locationg
at the sarne tirne (Cf .. Deegan's concept of "rnLrltiple
minorities" in Deegan and Brookg. 1984). The work to
be done 3 urst to urnderstand the EEeEE of rourtes and
route-taking is in iteself a large pro3ect. This in
7?
part resLr1 ts because of the ex tremel y f ltndamental t
essent i aI charcter of route-tal,:i ng i n hutman en i stence.
Altholrgh exploration of this ground is an immense
utndertak i ng. I have no doutbt that the rewards wi I I be
worth the ef f ort. As we gatherunore e){arnpl es together t
I am tronfident that we can say they dgmgnd the effort.
E:< p I or i nq the phenomenol ogy of each modal i ty
presents desi gners wi th myr i ad opportutn i t i es f orunore
informed and humanly responsible designs. A brief
e:<ample will have to sutffice. Five years ago I team
taurght a desi gn stutd i o i n wh i ch gtudents concentrated
on envi ronments i n wh i ch peop l, e wal [t A! nigh! . As a
FO.prepi;ory pro3ect. aI l the stutdents were assi gned to
cofnplete interviews with older {riends and family
rnembere to gather degcriptionE of "rnemorable nighttime
wal ki ng experi ences. " No systemati c phenomenol ogi cal
analysis was completed. burt the stories as a groLtp were
dramatic in a singularly important way: the great
,najority of the stories treated wallling at night as a
positive rather than a negative experience. I'lany of
the students were surprised by this. As a group of
desi gners. g$f- assu,npt i ons were unsett I ed and we
adopted quite a di+ferent attiturde toward nighttirne as
a resnl t . As the stutd i o progressed . there was mutch
legs concern for "adeguate'' lighting (an "efficiency"
perspecti ve) and rnore attention to f un r FI ayf utl ness.
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and respect f or the posi ti ve qLtat i ti es of darllness.
(Additional detailg on this stutdio are foutnd in the
f i nal sect i on of rny reFort. E!A!e-et-Lbe-0CL tLlef.elUf.e
Beyleu tec lnlesraled Elaanr-ae BEd Eaglll-lt-es Deelen
tef. EedeeLEi-BtrE. Final Report. 6rant IA-11-Cx]04. Urban
Mass Transportation Administrationr 1?8?r FF. 116-138).
Compl eti ng the f i nal two stages of the prograrn
proposed above i s I argel y dependent on rnore ser i outs
work i n the f i rst two step=. ThLrg. ,ny comments here
are at thei r most EpEtcLrI ati ve, Two i ssues corne to
mi nd. however . Fi rst , there i g the prob I ern of
life-world hegemony as it affects the process of
phenomenol og i cal descr i pt i on perf ormed by an i nd i vi dutal
researcher. AE a case i n poi nt. consi der Buck I ey's
work on the phenomenoLogy of at-homeness. His ig a
percepti ve and theoreti cal 1y f rui tf utl anal ysi s. At the
same ti me, i t i g rooted in a mal er pFofessi onal mi dd1 e
class life-ulorld. His e)(perience of the happening of
"hclrne-ness" is set in his third {loor "garret type"
stutdy with cigar in hand, Viennese folk songs on his
phonograph. the voi ce of h i s wi f e and " several "
daurghters "engaged in the intimacy of dialogLter contest
and ourtdoor pl ayr " on hi s destr r E snapshot o{ "three of
,ny daurghters tal*en on l'lagsachr-rsetts Ave. across from
the Harvard yard after last year'g cornrnentretnentr" "a
smal. I stack of cl. assi cs. " and "clutgi de sofne of the
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clear, bright air and foliage of a good New England day
in the sLuntner" (pp. 1??-3*0), As a white rnale middle
c I ass prof essi onal . I am tempted to ask " Who woul dn ' t
feel at home here?" Buttr BS a Eociologist' I know
hetter. There are ,nany who woutl d f eel anx i ous.
envi ours, urnbel i evi ng. oltt-of -pl acer anythi ng butt
"at-horne" 1n the setti ng Buckl ey descri bes so wel I and
so fondly. Has Eutckley described "at-homene55" gE the
ert traord i nay f ee1 i ng of order . cofif ort . Efid power that
accrLres to "gLrccessfLtl" rnales in a capitalist.
patriarchal society? For how many others is the
experi ence of "home" ernbedded i n f ear of bei ng beaten,
in degradation, in guilt and repression? There must be
a correcti ve.
Thi s bri ngs u6 to the second i sguer di al ogue
between phenomenol og i cal researchers. Buc k I ey' s
propogal for dialogute is thuts innovative and
constructive, At the same timer I wonder as a
Eoc i o1 og i st whether the " comtnLln i ty of schol ars " he
envi si ons wi I I be drawn f rom the sarne prof essi onal t
intellectutal class to which he belongs. If they erer
their descriptione, if carefully done. wiIl not be all
that di f {erent. FLtrther, the mutturaL rei nf ortrement
generated by an i ntra-c l ass groLlp mi ght wel I be
expected to ISeilirItBlE thei r descr i pt i ons as gegeggl
CInes becaurse "cg{nmutg$lLy" ygfiffgd. While dialogute is
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central and importantr wB rnust be careful not to let it
becorne cl asg bounded di al oglte. If we do not engage i n
LElEt,-SLA=g d.i Al ggUe, we rnay d i scover that we have
thrown off the ,nantle of positivist hegernony only to
neglect I ife-world hegemony.
Recently. Iris Young performed e valutable critique
by showing how the euperienceg of women were written
off by rnale phenomenologists rather than explored
re{le:qively ("Throwing Li[,:e a 6ir1: A Fhenomenology of
Femi ni ne Body Comportment Mot i I i ty and Spati al i ty, "
Hupan Studlgg, Vol . 3. 1?8tlr pp . L37- 155 ) . She
corretrtly, in my viewr points ot-tt that:
Every hutman ex i stence i s def i ned by i ts
si tuat i on I the part i curl ar el.l i gtence of
the fernale person is no less def ined by
the historical , cutltutral , socialr and
economi c I i rni ts of her si tuat i on.
(Youngr p. 138).
In doing our descriptions and investigations of
"essenEegr " I caurtion rny white, male. middle class
prof essi onal col I eagLres that we must be g[ltgggly
EAf,gLSL not to posi t "Ltni versal . " "f utndarnental . "
" cross-cLrl tLtraI . " or " transcendentt' i mport to
"essences" that are quri te obvi oursl y produrcts of cl ass
hegernony, As Young rerni nds Ltst "EyEEy hutman ex i stence
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is de{ined by its situation," This inglutdes the
si tuati on of bei ng whi te. mal e. and mi ddl e cl ass.
l:::nowi ng th i s r wE can no I onger perrni t a powerf ut1
hegemonic class to act as if it does not control and
structLrre the situations in which other exigtences are
Iived and experienced. This vigilence must becorne a
part of any proposed i nvest i gat i on of the phenornenol ogy
of routes and route-taking.
PI anners and desi gners have I i ttl e trai ni ng i n
i nter-c I ass d,i..Al ggUE. We }:tnow how to desi gn
quresti onnai res whi ch f orce oLtr systems of rel evance
upon others, burt we do not know how to di scover someone
eI se' s systern. We must I earn how to tal k wi th aI I the
people who live in the Eettings wer design, We mutst
L earn genLti ne respect f or human Exper i ence, We need
g i ve pr i or i ty to these ex per i ences rather than to oLtr
preconcei ved tool s of posi t i vi st anal ysi s and
privi leged 1 ife-worId. I n an eer I i er paper r I urged :
The culture of a place must be discovered.
especi al 1 y gi nce the desi gner rarel y 1 i ves
close to the place to be designed. WE are
required to talh to people and ligten to
them, to learn the local lore and regional
val uresr wE need to { i nd outt what the
resi dents hol d to he si gn i f i cant and real .
To do thisr wE must engage in real talk in
bars and caf es. Ltnernp I oyment L i nes r 8t bake
sal eg. and at gag pLtrnps.
( Gi na Crandel I and l,l. R. Hi I I . " Connected
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Landscapes. " IlAA-Enyif.etrEEnL SygleUg' Vol .11, Nos. I Er ?. 1?Bl. p. 11).
We need aurthentic (not sLrperficial or dilettantish)
i nvol vement and d i aI ogue wi th thoge who mutst I i ve the
resutl tg of oLtr desi gn work. In my readi ngs aboutt the
the "doi ng " of phenomenol ogy r I f i nd a tendency toward
too murch i ndi vi dural i sm and i nwardnessr pFodutci ng rather
sel f 
-i mportant personal accoutnts sutch as rny own i n
$ection IIIr above. I+ the phenomenological
perspective is to have aplication in the planning and
desi gn prof essi ons, then desi gners and p 1 anners mutst
take it into the f ield. we must get out of oLtr off ices
an d oLtr st utd i os .
I have noh, tallled to many people situtated in a
wide range of social locations about "wel king" and
"rourtes. 'r If I l et them tel l-ne what lhey-thi nt: i g
i mportant. I et them tel I rne Lhgt L story. they become
animated and fr-rll of life. ;-rp1e rnay not Epea[:: outt at
a "Citiren Farticipation Night" where the cards have
already been stacked against them. Buttr FEopIe wiLl
tal, tr when they are convi nced that thei r drearns and
e): per i ences are i mportant and wi I I be I i stened to and
respected. I surggest that a phenomenol ogy of routtes
and connectivity in the life-worId is possible.
socially responsible. and ernancipatory. butt it rnutgt be
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{reed to i ncl ude other peopl e's drearns and experi ences
utnfettered by the life-world hegernony ref lected in the
p I ann i ng and desi gn pro{ essi ons.
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